
NEW SCHLEY CLASS SUBMARINES TO MARK BIG ADVANCE
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S. submarine C 4. The present class is "M." each successive letter representing improvements

Hi RRSM II tl III',.
hi-- Navy Department In about

to call for bids fof the two
Tool aeugolng submarines

authorised hy the lasi Congns They will be subs anttally nf
the Mmo pattern as the Bchley
(planned a couple .f yoara ago),
though perhaps a trifle bigger. Th.
Bchley will I feet lotlgi With
displacement ..r 1,000 ions, in effect
the three will he triplets and will
from 1,SOO,000 to 1 1,(00,000 apic e

Now thai Thomas A. Rdls in has
gone to work on the pr blent pi i

fOcting the submarine bout t o pros-
pect for an expansion of the activttli i
of thin i v i of eraft .a the warfare of
the future is thought to be undeniably
Improved. Mr. Bdla n Is no) merely
try.iiK to render such boats safer for
their crews by providing them with
oloctrlc batteiiei nf a new kind, whl h

will not generate the dead!) chlorine
gas when their cells are Invaded by
Sen water, He has other ami no; lees
ImpOrl Hit ,de is in v:, w.

tne suggestion of his is that oxygen I

may be separated directly from sea
water hy s me sort of apparatus corr
spend. ni; in function to the gills of a
Hsli. lie lines not ss) how this may.
be accomplished, ion he ; thinking II

'

out. If it ran he done the Kill, marine
will thereby he enabled to rem, .a

ubmerged for an Indefinite tune, being
Obliged to come to the surfa - nt)
to receive fresh supplies of fuel,

The fuel itMlf li another problem
that he wunts to solve. More definitely
speaking, he .seeks a means wher
the submarine may be on lh ! to n ;

upon one agent of propulsion and
only one. At th" preaenl time such
hoati while on the surface sro driven
by Basolons or oil engines. Under
water lin y must rely upon electrtclt)
with which their batteries are si red
by uging the gasolene or oil mot irs
generators

Thin is a difficulty that is likely
be overcome before long through the
development nf some son of Internal
ComhiiMl. n eM'.-ni- " suitable f ir the
purMise. Sin h hi improvement, f

utmost Importance to tin- fixture of
the submarine mid destined lo enhance
its ussfiilnrss as a war craft. ems
likely to he the next advance in tiio
equipment of underwater iats, as-
suming the Bdioon nickel battery to!
be the success it Ik considered b) naval
experts.

Still another invention In this lino
la urgi ntiy demanded, namely, a meal .

in the L'nlti il Stati
is thoro an ana i

to sudden raids
and swiff escapes than the

Bis Bend country of Texua w ier
the past three months bands of M,

leans have had frequent flahts wltl

end parties of cltisens, it i. renlon
which settlors haie let severely uloiu?
Km traditions nnd ctlStOms In !!' are
much the same us it traditions and
customs of 18(0,

tho Big Bend country
proper la really that part of Texl i
lyiiut along the border and extendlna
from HI Paso to Del Itlo, a dlstai ol
aome 8S0 miles where the Itlo 111 u

(lakes n big dip into Mexico, ihe name

CoiiyrlriU it I', a,

whereby the submttines may obtain i

some power of Vision under water.;
ITnder present circumstances it is blind
when oohmi rued and can direct its
course only bj compass ii is under
stood thai a subaquatlc searchlight
now being developed whereby the m ar
surroundings f the boat at least or I

hk course r. r a moderate distance
alii ad w 11 he Illuminated to the eye of
Ihe navi.it, ,r.

The flrsi practical trials of Mr.
Md mi's nl 'kel battery are to be made
on ihe submarins k-- . This is nut
one of the newer boats, The navy now
has built or under construction flfty
one submarines, s.x nf the a c1,iki
being the oldest, There are three nf
the li class, live of the c class three of
the I i UM and so oil down the alph l
bet, terminating wiih eight in ihe K
claas, tea in the U class and one m the
M i '.ass.

Bach i lass, a might be supp- sed.
re,, re- - nis certain definite Improve
nnnis and augmented sloe as com
pared with the class a phabetlcally
preceding .t It Is the soms way in
other navies. Which, as a rule, deslg
nate their submarines hy letter. The
most advanced Uerman submarines
ar r w, re when the war broke out)
of the 1' cloSs. Hence the term 'UI
boat though many iteop'e Imagine
thit th I !s an inirl.il of a I

tlon for "untorsee."
The hifgesl Oermaq l' boats a: the

beginning of the war were nol ver
2o fee; ;. ng by no means approach
log :u alae the Bchley, which will rep-'re- s.

nt a new denjn ire in submarine
ixingtnicUutt, Though plana f"i her
Vere compll tod 1' ng ago her eonstriir- -

Hbn has ieen delayed fnr reasons un
explained, possibly In order to take
advantage of SU h hints f.,r Improve- -

mrnt a experience In th- - present
rl!i-- t minht he expected to offer.
Tho Bch ' y and her two sr- -r boats

are 'I for service as Heat sub
murines, meaning thai their special
(duty will ie to : mpany a ii of
ibatfleshlps. in order to do this. ,,f
course, tiny nuis; lav. speed, sin-- ,
btlli) and large fuel capacity. They
will carry rapid Are guns and a maal
(hinged at the foot so as t., ! laid
nlonu' the derk when not in uae) will
provide for wireless.

AHtlpUgh 'ii- - ngvy has five 1. hunts
now n process of construction ni
gVJta s i far as ran be a icertalne i were
, .ntemplntod f r any of tins a year
rjgfc.1 nut it may b taken for granted
thlit such provision Wl made for
them, as well as f ; other submarines
of the K, I. and M issi i. A sub'

h is through Ion

United states soldiers. Texas Ranger
' "( ' '"' Toxi

Is

Although

in Faso to Brownsville
dretl miles north from the river for li w I

pructlcally the -- whole distance frmn

desolate, a few large cat
do ranches and else Bmall hills,

and
for guerrilla warfare.

H'euds existed between

5

aquatic man-of-w- ar without guni is n

hack number nowadays. Indeed, nr
recent observation his shown, the
Herman r hoars employ their quick
fin. rifles much more than
t rpedoea,

F r this there are two very u od
r a sons, line is thai explosive shells
van be discharged at ihe rale of half
a doen ur more a minute, with delib-
erate a. Ill a good many of them e. r- -

talnly in the time required by a tor-
pedo to roach its mark. Th- - other la

that such shells coot nly a few dol-

lars aplOCO, whereas the 1H Inch
Bchwartakopf torpedo (corresponding
io the Ungllah Whitehead! Its name,
oddly enough, means blackhead) rep
nsetits a value of M.OO0,

Qunflre, then. i much cheaper ! and
it is mors sure, when an unarmed
transport or merchant vessel is at
tacked, Tin- ship assail, I may escapo
the torped hy d dglng: for the tor-ped- o

lulus are fixed, ami the undersea
boat Is obliged to lake aim hy adjust
ing her own course suitably, This,
however, is a difficulty that is t bo
nvercotlti in (he Bchley and her sister
boats by the use of supplementary
deck tubes, which swing through a
1. rlSontal are under the Impulse of

ie. trie mechanism.
in the Uerman 13 boats ihe gun and

its platform a'ra arranged somewhat
nfitr the manner of a typewriter that
Sinks Into a dealt, the top of the latter
Closing over It. Two nu n. within the
aubmorln soal themselves mi the
platform besldi the gun. a pull on
a lexer ih auses the platform t

rise, Incidentally llftina off a, haiih
wlilch! in (he now paaiMon (the gun
being noiv erected mi the dock ei

furnishes u bullet proof sin Id for
Km: and men

i ite man trains the cun to the res
quislte point of the horiS B! 'he oiher
man elevates or depresses the musale
and atso tires the gun, Suppose that
an enemy d ysr appears on the
fcene. submarine cannot flghl a
destroyer, which is much swifter omj
carries heavier metal. The only thin
;,, do is to seek safety in tho depths,
A pull n the lever cnuseS the gun
nnd its platform to drop Inboard! the
hatch closes automatically, and the
boat s'.m.s nt of right

Tin lubmarlne i in 'ta tor- -
liedu the most formidable f all marl
lime weapons for offensive purposes,
lis nnly Importanl me:, of defense
- its power to hide. With a li w

to tin- - power, Lieut, .t. 11

Fisher (recently in c mmand of the
Fourth division submarine flotilla of
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